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ESTATES
The cost of our services as Administra-

tor or Executor of Estates is usually but
one-thir- and never exceeds one-hal- f that
allowed by law to the inexperienced Ad-

ministrator, and yet, because of our knowl-

edge and experience, we can in every case,

save the estate many times the cost of our

services.

The President or Trust Officer of this
Company will be pleased to confer with
you upon this subject, and advise you as
to the time and expense required in the
settlement of the estate in which you are
interested.

Tracy Loan &
Trust Company

I

WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

You Keep the Bank
We Keep the Key

Continental National Bank

Make Your Own Success
,; Do not be content to sit around waiting
j until someone shall cast success and pros

perlty Into your lap. Get out and work for
them build up your own success.

The surest way of making permanent suc-

cess Is to save every dolar you can spare
until you have enough to take advantage of
opportunities.

We Invite accounts of $1.00 or more and
pay 4 per cent compound Interest on them.

Our Secured Certificates yielding 6 per
cent, payable monthly, quarterly or semi-annuall-

are Ideal Investments for sums of
$100.00 or mor.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

32 Main Street Salt Lake City

(I ' ilHH
Capital Is M
Power i'H
"Whoever has a sixpence is sovereign over LB
all men to the extent of that sixpence; H
commands cooks to feed him, philosophers IibbbI
to teach him, kings to guard over him to 'bbH
the extent of that sixpence." Carlyle. "bLH
A bank balance is etored-u- p power, strength, ,HH
resource; it gives confidence, security, pro- - H
tection as nothing else does. fLiLflL
Power begins when Saving begins. ILLH

ESTABLISHED IS73 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS f 900.000.00 H

National Bank of tin Republic I H
U. S. Depository J

J. C. LYNCH, Vico-Pro- JM
W. F. EARLS, Cashier. H

E. A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cashier' H
GEORGE KNOX, Asst. Cashier. ;LH

DE WITT KNOX, Asst. Cashier. bLH
Capital Paid In, $300,000 M

Banking in all Its branches transacted. Ex--

change drawn on the principal cltios In
Europe. Interest paid on Time' Deposits. 'H
In business good credit is fully as flayimportant as cash. iMf-- H

Credit at a bank improves with Ji H
better knowledge of and confidence 'p H
in your business methods. flmJ LLfl

We invite you to get acquainted M ill

Hvith this bank. ii I Jl sH
lj 1) Bl

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS 111
STirST"! !J1 bbbIOldest Intermountain Bank JJIlfii u Hi ssi

WHEN YOU BU- Y- I
Buy The Famous H

CASTLE GATE I
AND

CLEAR CREEK L

COALS t
ASK YOUR DEALER
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES

MINED AND SHIPPED EXCLUSIVELY BY H
UTAH FUEL COMPANY
General Offices, Top Floor Judge Bldg.-

RAILWAY MAIL PAY

The following is from an editorial from the
Goldfleld Daily Tribune on Railway Mail Pay.
The question now is both timely and interesting.

The Western Association of Shortline railroads
will appeal to congress at the present session for
relief from the present method of fixing the pay
allotted to the railroads for carrying the mails.
Several of these roads are in Nevada. In view
of the many charges and counter-charge- s be-

tween the railroads, the postofflce department
and certain patrons of the service, it is strange
that this matter has not long ago been more
thoroughly threshed out, not merely with refer-
ence to the shorter lines, but to the transcontin-
ental and interstate lines as well. The Inter-
state Commerce commission has been given full
power of regulation over passenger and freight
charges. The carriers are limited to rates ilxed
by that commission, whose function it is to as-

certain operating costs, including maintenance .

costs. The commission is responsible to the peo-

ple for a policy that will give them a satisfac-
tory service without excessive rates. It has cor-

rected many abuses on the part of the railroads,
and has in other instances gone so far as to
make proper service with proper maintenance Im-

possible. It has no doubt forced more than one
railroad into the hands of a receiver.

The commission has, nevertheless, shown a
disposition to correct its own errors when pointed
out, and the" public has more confidence in the I.

C. C. in matters of equity between the people
and the railroads than they have in the postof-
flce department, which is always more or less
closely allied with politics generally more and
whose chief is apt to be looking more keenly for
a record for himself than for abstract justice or
permanent efficiency, in either postal or general
transportation service. He is one man, always
a politician; the commission is composed of
seven, all as independent of politics as the mem-

bers of the supreme court, and presumably ap-

pointed with special reference to their qualifica-
tion for the important service required of them.

The Tribune will not assume to pass upon the
rates of mail pay now existing, but the fact that
the roads, or a group of them, prefer the I. C. C.

as an arbiter rather than the postofflce depart-
ment, would indicate that they believe, at least,
that they have a grievance. The private shipper
cannot dictate terms to the railroad company,
nor can the company dictate terms to the pri-

vate shipper. Then what possible logic or con-

sistency is there in permitting an executive de-

partment of the government, with a single head,
to overrule the authority or question the integrity
and fairness of that very commission which the
same government has established as a court of
arbitration between the railroads and the peo-

ple? If the government itself, as represented by
the postofflce department, has no confidence in
the I. C. C, how can the goevrnment expect the
people to accept its rulings without complaint?
If the I. C. C, after its twenty-eigh- t years of ex-

perience and with its big corps of transporta-
tion experts, cannot find where equity lies, as be-

tween the railroads and the postofflce depart-
ment, the commission should be dissolved and its
work transferred to the postmaster-general- . Let
the government and the people have the same
arbiter, and the sauce for the goose be sufficient
for the gander.

- Nevertheless, Wilhelm can point with pride
to the fact that he is still about a hundred Amer-

icans ahead of Franz Josef. Philadelphia Public
Ledger.

Englishmen are told that they can only escape
conscription by enlisting at once. That is, they
get their choice of going willingly or just going.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.


